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Belgian geologist Schmerling, remained

so lon in oblivion. This conscientious

investigator had, in 1833, the oaves of

Engis and. Engihoul; near i Liege,

emptied of their contents, and watched

personally, with several witnesses, the

labor, for many weeks and with the

utmost care. He described afterward
iu a large atlas, all the objects, found j

among them were two human, skulls
aud many flint implements, all found

mixed with the remnants of the cave

bear, cave hyeno, etc; At last all

doubts were resolved by the j facts

furnished by Boucher, obi- - Perthes, in

abbcville. llih above the present
valley of tho Sum me in Picardy,

uuiisturbed layers of diluvium,
with, "remnants among them of the

Ch-- ffiftgrat publics n.

Dallas, satukday7novT5"3.

rl he Result.
Two years ago we foreshadowed the

result ot the opcratietiEof the Senator

Williams an Holladay nnjr. Time
ha jproedr us correct. We then told

."ur reaoTers'that he west side couuties

1.
ail f

'been robbed of their larid grant
6r railroad purposes, and that the

VcW.t would be that Yamhill polk
Vn3 Benton counties would be cheated

but of a railroad for: many "years. It
"ii6v transpires that Holladay aud

tympany have no ajeaos' to build any
"more railroad-o- n the' west' side uuWs
tuore subsidies can be' 'obtained. ! This
is as we excreted, and where will the
laud be found for another subsidy along

ie line of tjiis rroute between the

Yamhill Rivet and Junction City?
The subsidy first given was all sufficient

to build the roauVou both sides of the

liver, but it ' has been squandered
inost shamefulji'; r'aa4 the best ami

largest portion of YaoihiU County

yhh all of Pollr, aiul lcntoa are left
ouV'in taxi caU.

Ibfe eairse of all this was fully

explained by Williams in his speech at

Salem, when he boastiugly told the

people that the destiny 'of the bill
f rjtnsfertiiop tru; land rTiiat from the!
west to the east side company was held

by 'Mm in the Senate of the UuiKd

States, and that he had the jxvjer to

2ve it to eithe; sic;e hs pleased, and

that from choice" Ire had transfered it

td'the cast side. This is a complete
&oliilion of the whole question, and if
"he had stopped thers aud prosecuted
no further his designs against the
interests of the 'people of these coun-

ties it would not have been fo bad;
but under the direction of tc c;ai hi

whose interest alone lw was acting, he

tlrew the bill for anew subsidy for the
west side' 'counties, and purposely
terminated on the Yamhill .ftiver, when

be could just as well have' terminated
it' at a point connecting with the east

iide line, and thus secured a road

khrouli these counties. There was &
mm

frenson. howetfer. whv a thin? so vust to

the rights of the pao&te should not be ;

... 'J . j

UOU UU in inu buusiuj w iu itai.ii
only to the Yamhill River acd the

people above that point were to be

vicremtzed, and an excuse furnished to

wk Congress fo'iVe more land' still to
ttJa Vaitooati ' Monopoly. The dbject
was ta pccujatf to the detriment of j

the porW, anii'thVreiult is the people
fe delayedjdefraudetl out cf their rights

aud the benefits of a road for year3 to

conje. A,'l this is the result ot allow-

ing rhonred men arilf monopolies to

control ' the people, and unless the

ptopleshall conclude to protect them-seW- es

against the' encroachments of
these growing evils, their rights will

ctrjrintte to be abridged until they
shall', wake up to the realizatba cf the
facV 'that thev axe sta-ie- -

The Deccher and Tilton Scandal

31m. Woodhull has written what she

call an expose of the conduct of the
Kev. Henry Ward B,;ec'oc;V 'c&rg"g
him with erimj&at intercourse wilh Mrs.
TiltoLtx for, a, series of years. She ehar-j;V- a

that Bcceher has been practicing
her doctrine while at the same time he
has played the hypocrite by professing
and preaching another and different

doctrine, condemning in tho pulpit
hit he practiced in the parlor ; and

she compaVw not of wbatt was done,
but of the way in which it, was accout-pli.-he-d.

She claims that all which

JJeecher did was right per se, but de-riounc-
QS

Beecher as a coward and hypo- -

- A'-!'4P- ', rofMIno tn ftflvnnntn an fnrriict
1'X n..

vinat he has' perused all his life Tf

The Circuit Court.

At the term of our Circuit Court just
closed, but lit tle business of importance
was transacted with the exception of

about 15 divorce cases which occupied
most of the time of the. Court,' quite a

number' of the legal fratu'rnity were

pfesenl frcu other couuties, union;
whom were lion Geo. It. II 3! in' and

Humphries from Albany, Judge Ke!ey
from Corvallis, C. G.'Curl from Salem,

Hurley and-- Bradshaw' from Lafayette.

The Aciiiijuity oi an an.
If a hundred years ago a Suvat

had expresseel, iu a company of his

peers, the opiuiou that the earth was a

million of years bid, he' would have
been laughed at ; and' if only twenty

years ago a geologist had, in a similar

assembly, asserted tW great antiquity
of inaukiad and the existence of fosfil
meo lie would have beeu considered

to be incredulous in religious matters
and over credulous in regard to geologic
al evidences. The general opiuion that
the diluvial age aud the modern peri-

od were characteristically distinguished
by the appearance of the human race
could not, 20 years ago, be shakcu ;

but now' there is searoaly any geologist
left auibng us who doubts the existence

of man. durin the end of tho glacial

period, or at least iumediarely. after
the sumo.

It should be kept iu view that, fur

the geologist, when ther is question

concerning the nature and habits of
the fossil men, neither traditions,
written histories, nor pictures of an

cient civilized people can give any
iuforoiatiou. Tho oldest among the

traditions or writings ive us scarcely

any information, for a, period of G,000

years ; while in regard to pictorial rel-

ics, even the hiizhcst estimates allow
j tj

a maximum of only 12.00U years.
But what is, 0,000 or --12.000 years for

the geologist, who measures the period
of" the carboniffro'ui 'era alone by
millions of centuries, ?

Therefore, in order to obtain iufor

matiou in regard, tc the history of

ptiuiitve man, we' are reduced to the

geological" records, investigated aud

explained according to true philosoph-
leal methods. Such goologiccl evi

dencc we find, hesides the somewhat

rare human skelefons, especially
in the tools, remnants of food, kitchen

utensils, and other indestructible laces
of mau'si presence and aeti;itj. llude
contriwucca or arms to- - jugate the

auimals suxrouuding them, and to pro
cure food for themselves, were in the

possession of all primitive races, in

whatever savage condition they may
have existed; and many important
conclusions aiay be drawu from their

appearance.
It ia evident that, ia all investiga

tions in which there is question of the

primitive history of our own race, we

should proceed with care) so as to

avoid errors ; because this question is

closely related to those concerning the

highest spiritual iutcrests of" mankind.
This praiseworthy prudence is there-

fore the cause that, in former yjftrs,
all records of the diluvial traces of man

were treated' with mistrust, and that
there existed an inclination to consid-suc- h

remains as having reached the
diluvial strata by mere accident. So

the 'riie report of I'aator Ksper, who,

in' 1774, dug human bones ( rmoug
those of the fossil cave bear ) out of

the Gailenreuther cave, was not

noticed; and a similar fate befel the
records of the English archaeologist,
John Frcre, who iu 1797 found,, iu the
diluvium of Suffolk, arms made of flint.

The report oi. Ami Boue, who in 1S5S

found, in the bluflsof the Hhine valley
in Baden, a human skeleton, was also

neglected ; and no notice was givcr to

ihe communications of the French

archaVologisfs aud geologists Tourual,
Christol, Joly, apd Marcel de Berres,

concerning several bones of new fossil

animals (found, in dftferee caves).
which had been worked and fashioned

by human hands, a3 well as flint iru

plcmentg found among the bones of

these now extinct animals, in the caves

of Southern France. It must bo ac

knowlodged' that several of the above

reports coo Id easily le objected to by
reason of uncertainties ia 'the 6bserva

tions and the vagueness of the conclu-

sions drawn. But' if hi almost "u'nex- -

plainable that investigations 'of exem

plary accuracy, such as those of "the

Cincinnati, November 18. There

have been nearly one hundred deaths
from the epizootic. A large number ot

oxen are in use hauUng goods. Horses
have almost entirely

'
disappeared from

the streets.
Columbus, November 18. Nearly all

the horses in. the city are uowa wit the

epizootic.
Nashville November 18. The epiz-ooti- c

is spreading ulowly in this City.
The street railroads withdrew their

cars to day, more as a precautionary
measure than as a necessity. The dis-

ease prevails in a number of counties, it
is believed to have been brought here
by Barnnm's menagerie, which came
from the infected district.

Memphis, Tenn. November 18. The

epizootic hasappearcd here iu a mild
form.

London. November 18 John Bright
will resu-Jiehi- s scat in Parliament dur-

ing the present session.
Mr. Bailey, one of the speakers at

a Fenian amnesty meeting lat Sunday
was fined for infringing the regulations
for the protection of the public parks.
His counsel argued that the regulations
were invalid because' Pa'rliameut had
not sanctioned thcuj., auS an appeal will
bo taken to a higher Court. Yesterday,
at the meetings at 'Greenwich and
Clerkcnwcll, resolutions were adopted
codemning the action of the Govern-
ment in prosecuting the Hyde Park
speakers.

Copenhagen, November IS.-Advi- ces

f rouv the provinces show that the wreck
aud ruin, caused by the hurricane is

At many porta the sea em-

bankments and draining works are de-

molished. The loss is very heavy. Tho
damage in the ishuiJ of Plaster, widely
known for its fertility as the orchard of

leumark, will exceed one milli m Bix
dolLrs.

M.atamoras, November 18. Senors
Vehco and Carill of the Mexican
frontier Commifsion. arrived here to-

day, accompanied. by youor Silliees, at-

torney to the CouituiW'jn. They invite
the fullest investig itiou of the frontier
iliflL-ultie-s from Atuemuns as well as
from Mexicans, ami they exp:x:-- s a

fixed determination to ift the whole

question to the bottom and m ike a full
aud impartial report to the Government-Senu-

Glind', the other Cuinu.Usion- -

er, is temporarily detained at Monte

rarty .

Paris. Xovjtubr 19 Thiers i.

much agitated aver ,iy 's iMe-ed- -

ins in tho AnibTy, and p;ied a
. . . . ' . .... !

i i if. l ...i l. 1 1

resign unk-- f a fail vote oi coiinjnnv
is pissed. TT.O heputie.s of the Left
lield a meeting- - to d y and voted to
send a delvuion to the I'reM lent t

persuade him ftom his jmropse. i he

deputation waited upon him this aft . i

nooiu Thiers toi l them he wu inclin-

ed to tender hi; resignation. I I s

health hid bcu affected, and tie
course of the Ilight rendered it i

mpo-sibl- e

for him to conduet the (Ijvern-tnen- t.

The army wa faithful, and thv
would insure orderly tranniis:,ou of

the power to his Micets. r The dele-

gation asMiled the irilent that the
Left i;uld iiitndme censtitutional
projects, in harn.cny with his vitws,
to morrow or Thutday, the j as age of

which would be fully euiva lent to a

Paris, November 19. Midnight.
members of the Bight ulx. held a cau
cus to-da- y. They resolved to oppose
any formal proclamation of a Bepuhl e;
toobstun from combinations for the
restoration of a monarchy, and adhere
to the fact that Bordeaux some time
ago declared its villingless to grant
Thiers the Presidency tor life if he will

frankly take conservative grounds, ccn
stitute a responsible. Ministery and give
up fits right to participate in parliamen
tary debate.

A Cabinet meeting was held at Ver
sailles nothing was decided

upon. The Cabinet meets ugaiu to
morrow moi-aing-

.

There are rumors that the Ministers
will resign, but it is hoped the crisis is

passed.
Victoria, November 20. The Senior

officer of tho fleet ha received an of-

ficial telegram informing him of the
cession of San Juan to the United
States. II. M.. S. Scout sailed yester-
day to San Juan and the west coast,
and upon her return froin the coast she
wilt call at San Juan Island and take
on the men, stores, ammunition and
armament of tho evacuated garrison.

New York November 19. A special
to the Evening Post, dated Washington,
19th instant, that the President, in his
forthcoming message, will recommend
Congress to complete the work ot am-

nesty, by making5 it universal, and byre-storin- g

thoho to citizenship who are now
excluded by the third section of the
Fourteenth Amendment to tho consti-

tution. Such a course- has been urged
upon the President by several members
of tho cabinet and ono of them is au-

thority for saying he has decided to do
so.
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of pub.'ic iuttreat.

Tho work in contemplation will ctnlra:o a

genet sketch of tlm State; its phytical
pecls, geologj, botany, zoology, commerce,
manufactories, fork-ties- , public buildings

productions, and all other sul.jccts ou which
iuforma:icti U

The work wilt le illutraed with ktcbes o

sonic of the leading prominent scenery of th

Stiteantt copriation wilt be under tha
t haro ot J.Moiiiimi:k M i wbotfe re-ce- nt

H.rk on Wji?l,iiigton Territory has Ueu
highly commituded by the pre- - audi'gublk.

Tub nrsiF.ss rint.eTy oeuh town nu

city will be complete : aud that, with ktchc
i each place, h mil alike it iu valuable to the.

nt ... I .mi:, liirmcr aa 1

As an :i 1 medium it will be tho buj
t--t intr id iu the State, as it will be ot

-- U'-h iuiirt;inve tluU .,.,...i t vr i 1 alwaysr
1

i
retained;,

n a prutnrutftif pvuiUuu for rctercuce.
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in am moth, rhiuoceros, cave bear, cave

hyena, etd , relics in short of the
whole futuia which inhabited Europe
during the glacial period. In the
middle of these primitive animal

remains, Do Perthes, as early as 1853,
found near Abbeville the first few

specimens of flint arrowheads, hath'-s- ,

knives, etc., and he afterwards discov-

ered many hundreds of tho same.

Moreover, many of the fossil bones had

been evidently cut and scraped by

means o( these flint tools But, sin

gularly, it was not uutit 18G3, thirty

years alter the first discovery; that
Moulin Quignon found a lower jaW and

several other human hones at the

same p ace.

This last discovery made some

commotion. A. small congress of

English and French geologists assem-

bled in order to inspect the locality

whiohhad yielded human bene, from

the deposits of the diluvial period.
After Mourner de Perthes and Sir
Charles Lyell, in his ecle! rated work

on "The Antiquity of Man," had

drawn the attontiou to these prehistoric
hu'rus reuiuiui. s::u:!ar cover :es

. ..'Uve succeeded one another continu

ou&ly.' Flint tojl.-- , similar to those of

Abbeville, were found in caves with

the boaes of the diluvial mitnm ruc

Near Aurignac, in H a iti (Jaroune, the

exploiation ot a rabbit h le by b y. S.td

to the discovery of a large .grave, closed

with a stone slab ; iunie Uis tomb

seventeen human skeleton weie found,

together with imjIeiu.uts of flint and

reitulet.r Lrrn, aud several fossil men.

In fioat the cave was a hearth, on

which were numerous broken ar.d half

burned bones of the giant deer, rein-

deer, cave bear rhinoctros and other

other animal ; many productions of

human art were also found. Ut fortu-

nately the mayor of the place had the

human bones buried iu a cemetery,

where, some years afterwards Lartet
could not find them. This was much

dtp'.cred Vy mmc iavcutigqitors who

were very anxious iur utiaus tuvu- -

niu" the skektuus of our :uot a'jeient
ancestors. r

Two b'.ialls, one fiom the Niandtr

cave near Dusseidorf and the other

from a cave near (..iege, appear to show

an inferiority in the developcmcnt of

the biain , .aud a similar formation is

the case with the recently discovered

five skeletons in a railroad cutting in

the department of Dordognc, France

Among these is one of a woman and

one of a child ; the mate skeletons aro,
in sizo and power, far superior to the

French now inhabiting that locality.
The faces arc very broad", and. promi-

nences for muscle attachments very

large. In regard to the mental culture
of our ancestors, these discoveries

suggest very sad reflections. The
male bones show traces of facturcs and

wounds,' while the female skull has

been cracked by a'ctoau hatchet.
Our readers may be desirous to knw
something about tho chronology of
tho 'events, tho relics of which, wo have

noticed. Lyell estimated, soma 10

years ago tho antiquity of man at

150,000 years or more ; but we know

now that the glacial period ended
more than 200,000 years ago a)id

that wag, with the rciudecr' which,

retreated uotth, was akeady in exis
tcr.ee at its teriaiaation. Scientific
American.

Ths Salt Lake Herald pronounces
the reported discovcryof diamonds in

Utah to be a humbug, and promises an

exposition of the fraud.

An earthquake shock was distinctly
felt in various parts of Dacota, on the

ltu'ibst., but no damajo done.

what she charges is true, it will place
Mr Reedier iu a position to his chujQh
ond tin public, very cmbarressing to

him inuViod; if it false, it is without
doubt Jthe biest scandal ever perpetra-
ted in America. Mrs. Woodhull is in

prison for what she Uai, saj.d in refer-

ence to Beecher. Beecher is reported
,io.as replying to the charge in 'these

words : ' If a chamber roiid. shall

throw her slop-buc- ket upon you, what

can be done except to clean yourself
and pag along."

This answer will be satisfactory to

jtoine, to others it will not be, ai for us

we Lhall neither condemn nor approve
he acta of eilbcr J?-- ry we learn

lie tact.


